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The (Jwadian Food Bulletin ièr published ,,ider auihr&Li of the Food Cea froller,

the information of official organîzations co-operatitng in te work of f ood control,
of other J)odies or ifldividulMil interested, The information published in Tire

letin i.s carefull!j prepared ta ensure accl4racy of ail ,tatemen.ts sa that it maij b. 'z

sianent and iusefal record of the zuork of tAe Food Control organization in Canada.

8 sUggested thial pereoris on tAe regular mailing Uls of The Bulletin should file their

ies for reference purpo.cs. Communicationq in regard te' items appearirêg ini TAe

!1lin and all reports for publication should be addressed to Educational Depariment

the Food Contro'llet's Office, Oltaw<s.

«)TIPEL AND RJESTAURANT SAVING 15 LARGE.
Reports froin oilly thirty-three large hiotels aud restaurants throughout the

minien, out of the 16,.500 public ca1tiig place-(s, show a saviiug for Oc-tobexr, 1917, (of
*,OO0 pounds, or l3jtonR,. The saving in hileon for the sanie thirty4three establish-
Int was no less titan 40* tons. Tlho, reports received represeuit aboout 400,00x0 nieals

oniy a amali fraction of the hundreds of millions of mneaLs consuxnied iii C'anda
ring the month. While it would be unsafe te niake ai[y defiite estimate as te tlue
ýal sving iu beef aud bacon, it will be realized that sucli saviug lias been remiarkable.
nning ijuto thousands of tons in tlie course of a year.

To iake as avcurate a -oinjpariýoii as possible, statistives have beeul gathered and
anpiled showing the actual cousumiption of bacon, beef, fil, fleur, etc., duriuig Octo-
r of thii. year and October of the year 1916. Theee figures measureý the effect of thev

pd Coutroller's w<>rk, and pyartieularly of the regulations te conserve beef, bacon and
iite flour.

The per capita consuxuption of flisi ini the publieceating placesi shows anitces
25 per cent over t1e fires for tlio oorrespon)idiuig menit oif lst yoar. It is now
the rate ef 118 pouiids per annun' per capita. It is net knowu what was the corre-
onding rate hefore the war, but the lier capijta anmal conisumption of 1l.h for ail th(.

ople of Canada was ouily 29 pounids. Undoubtedly the consuxuption of fishit l the
in.s, as weIl as the restaurant eonsuinption, lias been largely increased by the cani-
4gn for conservation of beef sud bacon.

The per capita consumiption of beef ii, the publie eatiug places repxortiug is
Mrl7 45 per cent lower than a year ago, whule bacon cousuniption lias been eut iu half.
considerable saving of white llour is shown, especially for the cities of Halifax and
arulto. In caohi of six hotels and retuatmore than a ton of wheat flour ws

vdas compared with the amouiît us;ed iu October, 1916. There la a mnarked tes-
ruytowards an increased use of coriimeal aud oatnieal.

Pttrsfrorn Calgary show a notable reduction iu the consumption of baeon,
id vn more surprlsing la the reduction lu the conaumption of hani. Ohie estalbli-

,ent in C3algary reports ouly 9*7 pounds of bain ser-ved in October, 1917, as against 6774
jin8in the correspondlng mentli last -year. There bas, howaver, bc-en a large
Lee n the use of pork Less beef lias been served but more lamb aud mutton.
,tr8fromn Edmonton indicate a large increase iu the use of corumeal, snd a sb
antal evrasein the amount of beef, bacon, barn aud pork ser-ved, together with an
Leesduse of poultry aud game. The conisuinptiq:n of fislu las bee'n nearly doubled.

Rprsf ro>m represeutative eating placets in Britishi Columbia show a decrease

k <ebacon and bain, but a oouuiderable increase iu the ainount of pork.
Winie returns show a saving iu white flour, beef, bacoon and ha,». The con-

mntonof porlc la almost stationary, wbile more fi, poultry aud garie, are being
se.One Winnipeg establishiment reporte its consumption of beef, bacon and bain
Bdcdfiai 4,259, 407, snd 535 pounds, respectively, te 1,938, 124, and 63 pounds

mecivey.This saine establishmnent ised 392 pounids of cornmeal in Ooe, 1917,


